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Round the World

CMV are proud to offer
the opportunity to voyage 
‘Round the World’ aboard 
the stylish and 
intimate Astor.

Take Astor’s Southbound Voyage via the Panama Canal
departing the UK on 16th October 2016 and you will arrive
in Australia or New Zealand in time for Christmas and the
New Year. Spend the winter (Australian summer) with 
relatives or friends ‘Down Under’ and return to the UK on
the Northbound Voyage via South Africa departing 
Fremantle on 15th March 2017.

There are four options on the Southbound Voyage from 
London Tilbury to:- Auckland, Sydney, Adelaide or 
Fremantle (Perth), the choice is yours! Please see page 137
for fares. 

Round the World combinations with Magellan

Alternatively, you can combine Astor voyages with sectors
of Magellan’s Round the World Cruise.

Join Astor’s 46 night voyage via the Panama Canal from
London Tilbury on 16th October 2016 arriving in Sydney
on 1st December. Then, rather than waiting until March for
Astor’s Northbound Voyage, return on Magellan’s

71 night Northbound Voyage on 23rd February 2017 via
the Far East. 

Astor Southbound from £2775pp
Magellan Northbound from £5259pp
Round the World from £8034pp

Or, sail on Magellan’s 49 night voyage from Tilbury on 5th
January 2017 via the Panama Canal arriving in Sydney on
23rd February and return on Astor’s 39 night Northbound
Voyage via South Africa on 15th March 2017 arriving in
London Tilbury on 23rd April 2017. 

Magellan Southbound from £3629pp
Astor Northbound from £2355pp
Round the World from £5984pp

See page 97 for details of Magellan’s Round the World
Cruise sectors.  

Cruises from Australia
During the British winter 2015/16, Astor will be cruising from Fremantle on a programme of local, Indonesia and Far East 
sailings. A full list is shown on the Astor Cruise Calendar on page 147. Our Sydney office will be selling these cruises in
Australia although they are also available to buy here in the UK, on a cruise only basis, as part of a holiday ‘Down Under’. Full
details can be found on our website.  www.cruiseandmaritime.com
All fares published in this brochure and on our website for Astor are cruise only per person and exclude the outward 
and return cost of flights and transfers to/from the port.

A choice of wonderful 
cruising holidays  
aboard the stylish, premium 
Bellejour, Belvedere and 
Bellefleur. Cruise the scenic
Rhine, Danube, Saône and 
Rhône rivers in style and 
comfort on a scenic and 
cultural discovery. 

RiverCruises of Distinction


